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Real Friends Don't Offer You 'One For The Road'
Ho tfir offer of a final drink or | the old charm and suggest, tact- 
who say they prefer coffee. Nev- fully, a car pool   with another 
PI press liquor of any kind on a guest driving or arrange trans-

" First a Friend . . . Then a 
Hosi."

A basic, sensible and simple 
Idea, which if followed, could in- 
SUIT a happy holiday season for
many 

Traditionall\

ney, managrr of (hr Automohile|hj s W it.s a foout him. An mcreas-jner as hi- insures a safe arrival, take another shot of liquor hejing to sober a person up, it's thej 
Club of Southern California's ||ng number of people have not |of his quests at a party when the |can offer an alternate for the time that counts. 
Public Safety Department, said jlearned that driving while a lotis'dpwalk is cleared, throw rugsjroad. such as coffee or food     «

Tnus. according to Cheney. , of alcohol is ooilinR inside is a .pwformanrt. the other party jCheney said this will provide the| oTHKR suggestions for 
the considerate host today will j| highly hazardous undertaking " ......

Ihe host is aj tr> to ***** tne waX for
person who lavishes drinks on idnver-Ku«'*1 who wants to keep, problem in muchjhe same man- 
his guests He urges them to 
have more and when the 
piest is ready to depart, thr 
host suggests one for the ro.id

THAT WAS all well and good; 
hack in Ihe earlier age when thej 
guest was driven home in his, 
coach-and-tour But it's an in- j 
\itation to diaster in today's 
motorized world. Robert J. Che

Ihc

the
f: 
hcsks"

  Try and make It part of 
your pattern to "close the bar" 
an hour or so before guests are 
expected to leave. 
  If the worst conies to worst 

and you know that a guest has 
had too much to drink, turn on

  iDmi't expect the last sug 
gestion to ne easy, Cheney said. 
"The person least able to drive 
safely is usually the one who in 
most convinced that he's In 
brilliant shape for driving," he 
said.

Law in 
Action

Flmtstone had a contract with 
Beyers to sell him a great deal 
of gravel for so much a ton 
Both buyer and seller expected 
the gravel to tome from Flint- 
stone's quarry.

Unknown to both, the prior of 
removing the gravel jumped 'X 
times higher than expected, and , 
Flintstone had to tell Beyers! 
that he Just could not deliver at ; 
Beyer's original price. Beyers 
sued FUntstone for either the 
gravel or for the added cost of 
getting new gravel.

The court ruled for Flintstone. 
The unexpected renditions made 
the contract such a hardship 
that he did not have to carry n 
out.

• * *

SOMETIMES it Is  impos 
sible" to perform a contract. A' 
party essential to an agreement 
dies, fire destroys the item sold, 
an unexpected illness or a 
riwnge In the law prevents any 
kind of performance The courts 
will not enforce such contracts. :

However, a slight difficulty or 
boost in cost us no excuse for 
failure to perform. In a recent , 
cast1 , an experienced well-drill- \ 
or. who agreed with a fanner to! 
dig a well 400 feet deep, quit! 
when he encountervd rock at 270 '• 
fec-l down. The farmer sued. He i 
(Wild show thai the drill could 
pierce the brittle rock for only a 
little more than the contract 
price Although the well-driller ; 
might lose money, the added; 
cost in this case was not a true 
"hardship."

HHKN YOU breach a conir.nl 
and are not excused from its 
performance, the other parts 
ran sue for damages for the 
harm he suffered as a result As 
a rule, the court will award him 
ihe added cost, if any, for doing 
the Job, or for completelng the 
agreement.

Sometimes he can get "specif 
ic performance." He can ask the 
court to make the other party do 
what he agreed to do. This 
remedy is available only if the 
item is unique or unusual A 
court is likely to order a con 
tract for land, art objects, or 
antiques to be "specifically" 
performed.

In all caws the wronged party 
must act quickly.

Nolr: California law)en> »f
li-r this column so MM ma)
knew about our laws.

URKEYS
Manor House Grade A

Hen Turkeys
10 to 14 ft Ifc,

Grade "A" Hens
Poppy, Norturt And 
California Bonds ••»

Sliced Bacon""'"'^BQe
. ...... »»i iia

S^fosSteek
[SL^^r.

RikStMki "S^M ..W 
Men* SteeJi S%T »»1" 
•ertcrlieeM Sle«k SS. » M* 
Top Sirleta CTU. » M" 

k»l*

Fresh Safeway Turkeys"mis

AM/ffax/ff*M*y
Midget Turkeys • - 
Butterball Turkeys 
Honeysuckle Turkeys

Self-Basting Turkey
    OBI W INM«ta»-n»i « BZBc IMM 

TMev M MMQJ. **    VIBF * * 

^ :̂ ^i 
SHOP 

AHEAD!
All Sefeweys WIB le 
OPIN TIL 7 PJN.

Christmas Eve
• | CLOSID AU DAY

- CHRISTMAS
It) MMf •• IM

Pork 
Chops

Canned 
Hams

Fr«klUkE»4C«l
ir 

Lw|* StrMn 1*4
98

Radiant Flash Cubes
Stack Up OaPMtMTlMt ^ ^. ._.

M* fans' O C.H AA<
wlBt) <* 'K* WW

DOWl KWGIT CO1OI HIM'
OHM,  «  lr 0X127 I C-430 IUII '3"

IVfBI rOrfc QM|M t* t»* •. eV

Cenntd Xerni Z 5 £ *4' 
Hemt ' i \ I * *•*

BoneleM 
Gourmet Hams

Boneless 
Roast

Cled •••« RMII 
Rump Ro«>l

Diet or Regular

Beverages

8 ,** $100 Mlta

Party Pride
Fresh Potato Chips49.r« -teck i

In* Yw'w Iiwl !hi 
RrJ-NM 1(1 Iki BIST
TwtHhi «r C«m Chips !

RtHH lid TM 
USOIhttClwa

lef Of NHi '^-"-> * W 
Nth Sleeks ';..,^M ft *r

TWO BIG CHRISTMAS ALBUMS
MMMVCOMO

Lighting 
District 
Plans Set

An area bounded by Nor- 
mandie Avenue, 220th Street, 
Vermont Avenue, and 223rd 
Street will soon have a strifi 
lighting nysiem

llUilallation of the lights, set 
for completion early in Febru 
ary, will provide illumination for 
traffic anil pedestrian* where 
there i.s pre.st-nlly little ur no ar 
tificial lighting.

Formation of a county lighting 
nuuutcnaiM* district tor this 
area will be completed next 
March and the district will tin n 
asMJine the cost of operation and 
inainlfiiaiKt' of the lighting .sys 
leni, according to Supervisor 
Kenneth liahn.

"Good street lighting," Hahn 
emphasized, "is a well-known 
deterrent to crime and provides 
increased mghttime safety for 
txi<h mutorists and pedestrians."

Salad Dressing r::; -; T 39' Tecthpatw ST. 
Ed wards Coffee^ :%..'.; 5? 
Jell-well Gelatii .;.•;,'„ Ut 9* 
im-Mi-Taiz ^S 3 S: M"

^^ II I

79

.w 

.w
.. °r

M«f Rib Reestt ; 1, » W
Chuck Roett • . .. 4»'
•ttf Iritk.l , .. «•<
Rib lye Ree«t S£*S* •.M"

CHeCK TMtt HOUDW KtWRtS

Presto Logs v 
Poultry Stuffing 
Chompagne -SS» 
Pillsbury Flour

7*

5-58'Lucerne Holiday Treat

Cream Lucerne _. . ^ . „Cheese Egg Nog Dixie Dandy Yams "~-~ "- 33'
** 33 99

MilUiy fielitiis ;>^ 

Crew ToppJRt <«

I ChlHon Napkins ST 4 SS »l" Mushrooms ££-** 4lSr 
««t c»u» w I Cranberry Sauc* ST 'IT 251 Pineapple ^T.« 5 'iT

Cream •

•irdt Eye Froien 
S Minute Vegetable*

MM Bonnet Margarine
iintui i*. 2g* CutCem

Ch«|ip<d Splnxh

23

Orange Juice ^ir;«-^ 
Pie Shells £?£" :• 39 
Cool Whip ~^: r. 33 
Chocolate Cake S. :. T 

?!?* Party Ice Cubes . 27' 
CQ(Cream Pies u— 3-" 1°° 
^^ Green Peas ^^2^.49'

Ice
Cream

IhV 79
Bel-air
Pies

Hewn teM) franK-Om 01

Fill l-huk29

Th«tt Salt Prlwf IH»<rl»« 
Ttrari. 0«<. 19 thru Twt. Dec M

Date Bar Mil SX.T ^ 46'
Karo Syrup aZ^S^Ssa1 '££, 37*
Pie Crust Mil Sff *£T 25'
Manhmallows WL, ^ 25*

25*

Navel Large
Westij Vapilla

Oranges (Avocados

\

PLANE PKUOF BEAKU8
With the warnuig that Santa 

('laus'.s whiskers could turn a 
jolly Vuleiide 1'arty into a 
tragedy, the Greater Lo.s Angel- 
eit Chapter of the National Safe 
ly Council urge* that all *uch 
whiskus be flaiue-proofed.

I lAINCHICKt OUAIANIfl 
OU II Oil (All WAY JMCIAH'

SAFE>A/AY

'%%
wiicHj3Jr

In. MI
White Flour ££
liftff Fryul ****-* *** 9"^- 9C^
WK I UUU W*Kjd Kafion V MM ofeW

Chunk Tuna ."-'r, rr 27' 
Tomatoes ssr* ^ 25*

Fancy Bananas 
Red Potatoes MJ.%1 HlHUN*

WoxWM tetan-n.1

.10* 
» 5-29«

Navel Oranges ^rr 5 - T
YtHraOaiM«£, I«H4 eru*wrtM!^r 4* 

VttitlTtMi^i * Ifc a*|MNm:i£,L'7!!Vli
Fresh Christmas Trees

I fresh Dales

• TORRANCE BLVD. at ANZA
TOHRANCt

AIM 17 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Rotaiers

• PACIFIC COAST HWY. at NARBONNE • 135SN.AYALONatPAC.CST.HWY. • CARSON AT WESTERN

I

WILMINGTON


